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Message from the Rosh Kollel
Dear Friends,
“Forward and Upward,” the theme for this
year’s annual dinner, signifies our 14th year of
learning and teaching Torah in the greater Lower
Merion community. We are continuing to move
forward with growth in chavrusa learning, new
programming, and ever-expanding opportunities
for those who are thirsting to attain Torah
knowledge and wisdom. Through this effort we
are moving upward, all of us elevating ourselves
towards a higher purpose, connecting ourselves
with our true mission here in this world: to learn
Hashem’s Torah and serve Him properly.
All who are gathered here this evening to
join in this simcha, a celebration of another year
of climbing the ladder of spirituality, have a share
in this glorious makom Torah, the Kollel. Your
support enables us to continue moving forward and
upward, to be the oasis for all those who want and
need to connect with Torah. Whether a beginner
or a lamdan, community members of various
backgrounds find their way into the Beis Medrash
to refresh their minds and uplift their souls, day
after day, week after week, month after month.
Our staff of yungeleit, who are vibrant and
warm, energetic and inviting, enjoy learning
Torah more than anything else in the world. This
is expressed when they learn with community
members as well. They live and breathe Torah; it
is real, a part of them. This has allowed them to
have tremendous success in transmitting this sacred
Torah to others.

On this 14th year, which is the numerical value
of יד, I thank my ידיד, Rabbi Yoel Dovid Zeffren,
who has been working with me “hand in hand” for
over a decade. Thank you for everything you and
your wife do for the Kollel, day in and day out.
The esteemed president of our board, Sid
Laytin, has played a vital role in the continued
success of the Kollel and its movement forward and
upward. Aside from learning daily and nightly in
the Kollel, sweating over his Gemarah and teaching
his own pupils, his concern for the financial wellbeing of the Kollel is unmatched. May Hashem
repay him for all his efforts in this world and the
next.
Richie Fine and Chaya Wachs maintain a
professional and organized office, both in the
dinner season and throughout the year. .יישר כחכם
Special thanks to our newly-appointed Director
of Programming, Rabbi Yosef Prupas for all his
new initiatives and for carrying out many existing
and new programs successfully.
I would like to thank my dear friends Barry
and Miriam Gesserman for serving as our honorees
tonight and for their support throughout the years.
Thank you to Andrew and Chava Paris for their
excitement over the Kollel and for helping spread
the light of Torah in our community.
אחרון אחרון חביב, to our long-time supporters
Ted and Phyllis Kosloff, who continue to allow
the Kollel’s torch of Torah to burn brightly as they
“shep nachas” from it year after year.
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld

Message from the President of the Board
With tremendous gratitude to Hashem Yisborach,
I welcome you to the 14th Annual Philadelphia
Community Kollel dinner. Thank you for joining us
and for your generous support of our ad journal.
Mazel tov to the worthy honorees. Barry and
Miriam Gesserman are long-standing supporters
of the Kollel and work actively on behalf of the
community. Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
are an up-and-coming family already very involved in
the community.
The success of tonight’s dinner undoubtedly is
due both to these wonderful honorees as well as to the
dedication of our hard-working dinner committee.
Thank you goes to Mitch and Ilana Appleson,
David and Henchy Abraham, Rabbi Ephraim and
Dr. Bracha Goldfein and of course Ted and Phyllis
Kosloff, honorary ad journal chairpersons. A very
big yasher koach goes to Rav Yoel Dovid Zeffren for all
that he has done to make this dinner a success.
We are so fortunate to have a Kollel such as this
in our community. And this has been another great
year in terms of learning, programs and people. The
Kollel Rabbis were misayim Mesechtas Niddah this fall
after a very intense year of learning and are preparing
for their bechinos on Hilchos Niddah. They will be
learning Hilchos Ribbis next, as well as continuing in
Mesechtas Nazir.
Three new Rabbis joined the Kollel staff this
fall and together with their families moved to our
community – Rabbi & Mrs. Menashe and Amanda
Benedict and Rabbi & Mrs. Aryeh Leib and Chaya
Ludzker from Yerushalayim, and Rabbi & Mrs.
Moshe and Tzippy Bier from Lakewood.
At the same time, four rabbis transitioned out
into new career opportunities while remaining
in our community – Shmueli Grunberger joined
Meridian Capital; Yehuda Nosenchuk joined 6 Points
Catering; Yaakov Deutscher transitioned to full time
as Executive Director at Kosloff Torah Academy;
and Yakir Schechter became a part-time rebbe at the
Mesivta High School. It is wonderful to see so many
Kollel families remain in our community even when
they move on to other positions.

This year saw the start of several new community
learning programs at the initiative of Rabbi Yosef
Prupas in his new position as Director of Community
Programming. The Kollel is unique for its ability to
bring together families from across the breadth of
our community, and these two new programs are
excellent examples of this.
Kesher is a mother-daughter learning program
that is just beginning its second year and is off to
a very exciting start. The program bonds together
mothers and daughters around Torah, mesorah and
Jewish community.
This fall, the Kollel organized a chabura for
mechanchim. Under the direction of Rabbi Sholom
Kelemer, shoel u’maishiv at the Talmudical Yeshivah
of Philadelphia, ten rabbis - coming from six
Philadelphia area schools - come together to learn
five nights a week at the Kollel. It’s a tremendous
opportunity for these very committed and hard
working mechanchim to continue their own learning
in a structured chabura.
Representing the Board, I’d like to acknowledge
and thank the Kollel rebbeim and staff for their
dedication and unending efforts on behalf of the
Kollel and the community. The Rosh Kollel, Rav
Yechiel Biberfeld and Mrs. Biberfeld; the Assistant
Rosh Kollel, Rav Yoel Dovid Zeffren and Mrs.
Zeffren; and the staff, Rich Fine and Chaya Wachs.
Thank you also to the yungeleit and their wives for
their learning and teaching and all of their efforts
on behalf of the Kollel. Thank you also to our board
members for their time and guidance.
Finally, thank you to the Rabbis of our
community shuls and schools, and to Rav Shmuel
Kamenetsky and the Roshei Yeshiva and rebbeim of
the Philadelphia Yeshiva for supporting the Kollel.
May Hashem continue to bless the Kollel in
our mission of learning and teaching Torah in our
community.
Thank you,
Sid Laytin

Message from the
Journal Chairpersons
Dear Friends,
We are truly honored to serve as journal chairpersons. Soliciting ads
is never easy, but the gracious and generous response that we’ve received
heartens us as we continue to grow and achieve our goals. Whether your
donation was large or small, know that it was appreciated and it is valued.
Here at the Kollel, it’s the Torah that’s paramount, and the people and
relationships are at the heart of the matter.
We have come a long way since our humble beginning and with Hashem’s
help we continue to grow bli ayin hora. Your support enables this growth
so please accept our heartfelt thanks to each and every one of you who
participated in our journal and dinner campaign.
Dr. and Mrs. David and Henchy Abraham
Mr. Mitch and Dr. Ilana Appleson
Journal Chairpersons
		
Mr. and Mrs. Ted and Phyllis Kosloff
Honorary Journal Chairpersons
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Programs
Our

These shiurim are held in the R'
Leib and Rachel Kohn Conference Room
on our lower level. In addition the Kollel
partners with Cong. Bnai Israel, 8201 Castor Avenue, in Northeast Philadelphia to
show these broadcasts in their shul as well.

With gratitude to our esteemed

Board of Directors
Mr. Sid Laytin, President
Mr. Ted Kosloff, Immediate Past President
Dr. Ira Strassman, Vice President
Mr. David Shakow, Treasurer
Dr. Jay Rosenblum, Recording Secretary
Dr. Michael Braffman
Mr. Aharon Braid
Mr. Sandy Bruck
Dr. Robert Den
Dr. David Epstein, z”l
Dr. Daniel Eisenberg
Rabbi Dr. Gedaliah Feldman
Mr. David Kosloff
Dr. Abba Kreiger
Dr. Israel Pendrak
Mr. Naphtali Perlberger
Dr. David Weiss
Mr. Ezra Wohlgelernter
Thank you for the tireless efforts you invest in building
the Kollel into a true makom Torah. Your time,
resources, and professional expertise continue
to facilitate our harbotzas Torah to the
Greater Philadelphia community.
May Hashem bless you with personal success,
spiritual growth, and the ability to continue
in your holy work on behalf of all of us.
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld
Rabbi Yoel D. Zeffren
and the Kollel Families

The Philadelphia Community Kollel
extends their gratitude and thanks to
Mr. Ben Borck, BJB Associates
Mr. Arthur Rosenthol
Dr. Franklin Strong
Mr. Levi Brennan
Rabbi Eli Back
Ira and Stan Sved, Betty Inc.
Guy Shitrit, Shalom Pizza
Ted and Phyllis Kosloff
Rabbi Sruli Schwartz
Dr. Carol Sirken
The Kiddush Committee
Yuri Boroda
Kosloff Torah Academy
Dr. Gilya Hodos Freedman
for all their professional, technical
and general assistance as well as their
valuable in-kind contributions
throughout the year.

The Kollel would like to thank
those who opened up their homes for
Kollel shiurim and events during the past year.
Mitch and Ilana Appleson
Herb and Karen Berkowitz
Aharon and Diane Braid
Ted and Phyllis Kosloff
Rabbi Joshua and Michelle Levy
Andrew and Chava Paris
Michael and Lisa Wachs
In the zechus of their hospitality and support,
may their homes be blessed with
health, happiness, and peace.
We apologize for any omissions.

In recognition of our esteemed
Board of Trustees
Dr. Herbert Caskey
Mr. Gary Erlbaum
Rabbi Ephraim Goldfein
Dr. Allan Jacob
Mr. Michael Wachs
We thank you for your continuous support.
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld, Rosh Kollel
Rabbi Yoel Dovid Zeffren, Assistant Rosh Kollel

Yasher koach to our
Associate Director
Richie Fine
For all your
hard work
on behalf of
the Kollel.
Rabbi Biberfeld
Rabbi Zeffren

Thank you to the presenters
and moderators of the
E.L.F. program for 2014:
Herb Caskey, Sid Laytin
(January 8th)
Jonathan Goldstein, Esq., Kevin Ross
(February 12)
Stan Kops, Boris Kalandar
(March 5th)
Ted and David Kosloff, Abba Krieger
(April 7th)
Barry Magarick, Norman Cohen
(May 7th)
Jeff Bartos, Elliot Holtz
(June 11th)
Steve Katz, Larry Rosenthal
(September 3rd)
Richie Gottlieb, Jordan Hullman
(November 3rd)
Gary Erlbaum, Jon Erlbaum
(December 10th)

Thank you to our
Gabbaim
R’ Sruli - gaabai rishon
R’ Yirmiyohu - gabbai sheini
R’ Abba Rosenthal
and
Baalei kriyah
R’ Shmuel Dov
R’ Daniel Chaim
For all your efforts every Shabbos.
...וכל מי שעוסקים בצרכי ציבור באמונה הקב”ה ישלם שכרם

In honor of a group of very special
women whose  מסירות נפשfor Torah
is evident every day
and appreciated very much…
Our n’shei chayil
We thank you,
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld
Rabbi Yoel Dovid Zeffren
Rabbi Avraham Baum
Rabbi Yirmiyohu Bauminger
Rabbi Menashe Benedict
Rabbi Moshe Bier
Rabbi Yochanan Eskenazi
Rabbi Yerachmiel Lichtman
Rabbi Aryeh Ludzker
Rabbi Yosef Prupas
Rabbi Yakir Schechter
Rabbi Shmuel Dov Sussman
Rabbi Chesky Weiss

In recognition of this year’s

Table Hosts
Herb and Irina Caskey
Cheryl Epstein and Family
Hesh and Devorah Granek
Alex and Abby Greene
Howard and Nancy Haber
Allan and Sandy Jacob
Ted and Phyllis Kosloff
Sid and Susan Laytin
Paris and Resnick Families
Michael and Lisa Wachs
Michael and Jen Willner
Thank you so much
for your support!

The Philadelphia Community Kollel
is grateful to
R’ Moshe Starkman
for teaching Torah
to the boys of the Kollel families
and the community.
Weeknights and Motzaei Shabbosos,
he invests time and energy
into enriching their limudim.
May the zechusim of those words
of Torah serve to merit
him and his family.

The Kollel expresses its appreciation
to the Dinner Committee.
Through your hard work, dedication
and persistence, you have helped make
this year’s dinner a great success!
Dr. David and Mrs. Henchy Abraham
Mr. Mitch and Dr. Ilana Appleson
Journal Chairpersons
Mr. and Mrs. Ted and Phyllis Kosloff
Honorary Journal Chairpersons
Rabbi Ephraim and Dr. Bracha Goldfein
Dinner Chairpersons
Joel Betesh
Aaron Braid
Bobby Den
Richie Fine
Elliot Holtz
Jay Kamin
Boris Kalandar
David Kosloff
Sid Laytin

Jeremy Mazurek
Robby Mogyoros
Simcha Pechter
Israel Pendrak
Naftali Perlberger
Jay Rosenblum
Arthur Rosenthol
Ira Strassman
Ezra Wohlgelernter

Thank you!

Special הכרת הטוב
to
Dr. David Weiss, shlit”a
for all the הרבצת התורה
you do through the Kollel.
’ישלם ה’ פעלך ותהא משכרתך שלמה מעם ה

A special thank you
to our secretary,
Ms. Chaya Wachs
for her tremendous devotion to the
Kollel and the Torah it stands for.
May you be repaid manifold
with brochos reserved for those
who support the Torah.
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld
Rabbi Yoel D. Zeffren

Honorees
Our

Over two decades ago, the
Gessermans, who originally met
in Philadelphia, moved to Lower
Merion from Ann Arbor, Michigan,
where their three children, Yoni,
Aron, and Leah were born. Barry
began a successful career in brand
management,
holding
senior
executive marketing positions
in major national companies
including Campbell Soup, Empire
Kosher Poultry and others. Today
he runs his own consulting
firm for marketing and business
strategy. In 1992 they settled in the
Wynnewood community and have
been mainstays there ever since.
Barry has consistently served on
the Congregation Beth Hamedrosh
Board of Directors, and he was the
president at the critical time of the
shul’s transition to its new home.
Barry started learning daf yomi
with Rabbi Shlomo Caplan and
continues with Rabbi Yonah Gross,
on his way to completing his third
cycle. When the Kollel opened its
doors almost 15 years ago, Barry

understood the tremendous impact
such an institution could have on
the community, and he has attended
many Kollel events to spur on his
own learning and personal growth.
Currently he attends the Rosh
Kollel’s Sunday morning advanced
halacha shiur and supports the
Kollel’s Executive Learning Forum
(E.L.F.). Miriam, who holds a
Masters in Social Work and worked
in the field for many years, has been
on the administrative staff at the
Talmudical Yeshiva of Philadelphia
since 2009. She has spent all her
years in Lower Merion involved
in communal affairs, helping the
local day schools and shuls and
volunteering for Kollel functions.
Together they raised their three
wonderful children, who are now
grown with families of their own,
perpetuating the legacy of Torah
and chesed that their parents ably
demonstrate. It is a distinct pleasure
to honor Barry and Miriam at this
year’s annual dinner.

The Philadelphia Community Kollel is proud to honor
Mr. and Mrs. Barry and Miriam Gesserman
as Guests of Honor.
Enthusiastic Kollel advocates, Barry and Miriam
provide a model for devoted service to the klal. Their
loyalty and dedication to family, friends and community
inspire those around them, and their genuineness,
positivity and good cheer endear them to all.
May Hashem bless them with nachas from their beautiful
family and doros yeshorim u’mevorachim.

Although relative newcomers
to the community, Chava and
Andrew, New Yorkers who also
first met in Philadelphia, wasted
no time in making new friends
and getting involved. Chava was a
principal in the successful Mikvah
fundraiser, and she is a volunteer
at Torah Academy; Andrew began
learning regularly in the Kollel,
specifically at the weekly Doc’s
chabura led by Dr. David Weiss.
Unquestionably, the favorite time

of the week for Andrew and his
son Eitan is the Kollel’s Motzaei
Shabbos Masmid Program. The
special father-son learning time is
truly a highlight. While Andrew
is busy practicing pulmonary and
critical medicine at University of
Pennsylvania, Chava devotes her
time to Eitan Chaim, Yakirah Ita
and Adir Tzvi. The Kollel is pleased
to recognize their efforts to make
our community even stronger at
its 14th Annual Dinner.

The Philadelphia Community Kollel is proud to recognize
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
with the Young Leadership Award.
They have willingly gotten involved in Kollel programs
and shared their excitement throughout the Lower Merion
community. Across the spectrum of Torah institutions,
Andrew and Chava dedicate time and energy into
building onto that which has preceded them.
May their energy and enthusiasm
continue to bring them opportunities
to grow themselves and those around them.

League of Honor
1st Annual Dinner
Rabbi Israel M. Axelrod
Guest of Honor
Dr. and Mrs. Michael and Ellen Braffman
Keser Shem Tov Awardees
Mr. Kevin Ross
Chaver Tov Awardee
2nd Annual Dinner
Mr. David Lebor and Dr. Talia Eisenstein Lebor
Guests of Honor
Dr. and Mrs. Gary and Andrea Diamond
Keser Shem Tov Awardees
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan and Rachel Kops
Chaver Tov Awardees
3rd Annual Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Stan and Jillyan Sved
Guests of Honor
Drs. Gary and Ruth Feldman
Keser Shem Tov Awardees
Mr. Evan Aidman and Mrs. Ayala Ballonoff Aidman
Chaver Tov Awardees
4th Annual Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Naphtali and Hanna Perlberger
Guests of Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Marc and Debbi Frankel
Keser Shem Tov Awardees
Dr. and Mrs. Ira and Julia Strassman
Chaver Tov Awardees
5th Annual Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman and Susan Frager
Guests of Honor
Mr. and Mrs. David and Tanya Libesman
Amudei Hatorah Awardees
6th Annual Dinner
Dr. and Mrs. Joel and Joan Betesh
Guests of Honor
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel and Janet Eisenberg
Eitz Chaim Awardees

League of Honor
7th Annual Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Russell and Cathy Lyons
Guests of Honor
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard and Mila Ladenheim
Lev Tov Awardees
8th Annual Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin and Rochelle Nosenchuk
Guests of Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Sid and Susan Laytin
Bonei Torah Awardees
Rabbi Peysi Adlerstein and Dr. Jonathan Friedman
Chavrusas of the Year
9th Annual Dinner
Drs. Jay and Mindy Rosenblum
Guests of Honor
Rabbi Chesky Weiss and Mr. David Kosloff
Chavrusas of the Year
10th Annual Dinner
Drs. Len and Gilya Freedman
Guests of Honor
Rabbi and Mrs. Uri and Sarah Leah Greenspan
Harbotzas Torah Awardees
11th Annual Dinner
Dr. Leon and Tova Wertheimer
Guests of Honor
Rabbi Yaakov Deutscher and Jonathan and Jed Zaslow
Chavrusas of the Year
12th Annual Dinner
Rabbi and Mrs. Aaron and Esther Gold
Guests of Honor
Dr. and Mrs. Bobby and Galitte Den
Young Leadership Awardees
13th Annual Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot and Amy Holtz
Guests of Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Avi and Julie Zohar
Young Leadership Awardees

Tributes

To the
Rosh Kollel,
Rabbi Biberfeld
Assistant Rosh Kollel,
Rabbi Zeffren
and all the
rebbeim of the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
and their families.
Thank you for all you have
brought to our community.
עץ חיים היא למחזיקים בה ותומכיה מאושר
Ted and Phyllis Kosloff

Heartfelt love and
admiration for our children
Rabbi Yechiel and Rachael Biberfeld
We are so proud of you both for the
spectacular work you do for the Kollel
and your kehilla every single day.
May you continue to inspire us all.
Mommy and Daddy

Our family is delighted to honor the holy and
important work of the Philadelphia Kollel.
We are thankful to all of the
Kollel Rabbis
for their efforts.
May Hashem strengthen each and
every one of you in your efforts to
bring Torah to our community.
We are especially grateful to
Rabbi Biberfeld and Rabbi Zeffren
for their commitment to lift our community
higher still with their Torah learning.
Kol hakavod,
Michael, Lisa, Adam
and Danielle Wachs

In honor of
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and
Andrew and Chava Paris
upon their receiving the Guests of Honor
and the Young Leadership Awards.
Your commitment to the sustenance
of the Jewish People is admirable.
May the Kollel have continued success in its
vital mission of spreading Torah to all Jews.
Dr. Herbert and Irina Caskey

We are forever grateful for the Torah learning
that the Kollel brings to our community.
Yasher koach
for the success and achievements of
Mr. and Mrs. Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
Jennifer and Michael Willner
WRDC

In honor of
our dear friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Models of kindness, sincerity,
selflessness and chesed.
We are grateful for the special friendship
our families have shared since our first
fateful Shabbos together many years ago.
In honor of
Rabbi and Mrs. Yechiel Biberfeld
Rabbi and Mrs. Yoel Dovid Zeffren
and all the Kollel Yungeleit and their families
בכבוד רב והכרת הטוב לראש כולל ולכל האבריכים
וברגשי חיבה עמוקים לכל משפחותם
Wishing you continued
bracha v’hatzlacha in your avodas hakodesh.
Cheryl Epstein and Family

In honor of this evening’s honorees
Barry and Miriam Gesserman,
Andrew and Chava Paris
Thank you for all you
do for the community.
Thank you to the Kollel for
being a bastion of Torah and strength,
a place where all who come through your
doors are made to feel comfortable.
Special recognition to my long-time
chavrusa Rabbi Yaakov Deutscher.
Howard and Nancy Haber

Mazel tov to all the honorees.
To our dear children
Chava and Andrew We are proud and blessed to
celebrate your well-deserved award.
We watched you grow and mature from
children to adults. As adults you have shown
yourselves to be caring and active participants
in growing Torah institutions.
We wish you continued health and
happiness as you strengthen the community
and guide your children to a love of Torah.
Barbara and Peter Paris
Kathryn and Robin Resnick

Mazel tov to the
Gessermans
Mazel tov to the Paris’
Kol hakavod to all the Kollel and
all their families for all they do
and continue to do.
A special mazel tov to
Bubbe and Zayda
50 years
All the Greenes

Kol hakavod to
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
on your decades of contribution to our
community’s many Torah institutions.
Mazel tov to
Dr. and Mrs. Paris
May the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
continue to flourish.
Ira and Julia Strassman

Mazel tov to the honorees
our dear friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and our new friends,
Andrew and Chava Paris
Thank you for your support of the Kollel
and for all that you do for our community.
Yasher koach and hakaras hatov to the
Roshei Kollel and yungeleit and their families
for elevating the Torah in our community and
helping so many of us to grow in its ways.
May Hashem continue to look
favorably on you and your efforts.
Sid and Susan Laytin

It is a tremendous zechus to be included in the
Philadelphia Community Kollel family
With hakaras hatov to the amazing
leadership and guidance of
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld and
Rabbi Yoel Zeffren
We pay tribute to tonight’s devoted honorees
Mr. and Mrs. Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
and
in honor of our dear children
Rabbi Menashe and Mrs. Amanda Benedict
whom we are so very proud of.
Debbie and Hesh Granek and Families

לעילוי נשמת
עזריאל דוד בן מרדכי יצחק זצ”ל
Dr. David Epstein z”l
מן הראשונים בכל דבר שבקדושה
מסר נפשו על קיום הכולל מיום היוסדו
בין כותליה יפקד מקומו
ויזכרו לעד חסדי דוד הנאמנים
Cheryl Epstein
Ranon and Yael Cortell, Tamar Epstein
Dov Yitzchak and Baila Epstein,
Daniel Chaim Epstein
Chaim Dov and Chavi Goldschmidt

In honor of
the Kollel, its rebbeim,
and tonight’s worthy honorees.
Thank you for all you mean to our community.
The Arthur and Gail Morgenstern Foundation
Jon and Allison Morgenstern

Mazel tov to the
outstanding honorees
Miriam and Barry Gesserman
and
Chava and Andrew Paris
Yasher koach to the Kollel
for spreading the light of Torah
to our family and to our community.
Vicki and Gary Erlbaum
and Family

In honor of
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Good friends, wonderful people
Our best wishes to
Rabbi and Rebbetzin Biberfeld
Rabbi and Rebbetzin Zeffren
Rabbi Prupas
And all the Kollel families
Thank you for all the
spirituality you provide.
Richie and Andrea Gottlieb

Mentortech
salutes the work of the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
for promoting Jewish values to all.
In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gesserman
and Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Paris
for their contribution to the
Kollel and the community.
Boris Kalandar ~ Michael Aronson

Mazel tov to all the honorees and to the
Kollel for all they do for our community.
With deep personal gratitude to
Rabbi Yirmiyahu Bauminger
and Rabbi Yosef Prupas.
Israel and Inna Pendrak

Mazel tov to our dear friends
Miriam and Barry Gesserman
Yasher koach for all you
do in the community.
May you go m’chayil l’chayil
Sherman and Susan Frager

In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kosloff
Fruchthandler Family

Thank you to
David and Cyndilee
Ian and Rachel
Alex and Abby
Your support makes all
we do so much better.
We love you,
Mom and Dad

In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
Kol hakavod and thank you
for all that you do for the
Philadelphia Community Kollel.
Ted and Phyllis Kosloff

In honor of our special Kollel wives who are the
bedrock and support behind all that goes on.
Rebbetzin Rachael Biberfeld
Rebbetzin Shayna Malka Zeffren
Mrs. Mindy Baum
Mrs. Liba Bauminger
Mrs. Amanda Benedict
Mrs. Tzippy Bier
Mrs. Yaffa Eskenazi
Mrs. Yitty Lichtman
Mrs. Chaya Ludzker
Mrs. Faigy Prupas
Mrs. Lea Schechter
Mrs. Suri Sussman
Mrs. Aviva Weiss
Thank you for your friendship.
With gratitude and appreciation,
Ted and Phyllis Kosloff

Mazel tov to all the honorees!
Much hatzlacha to the Kollel.
Congratulations to
Menashe and Amanda Benedict!
May you have much success!
Daniel and Raize Benedict

Mazel tov
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and
Thank you to
Rabbi Biberfeld, Rabbi Zeffren,
Rabbi Greenspan, Rabbi Prupas
Marty and Sheri Friedman

For my beloved wife:
Thank you, Rachael!!
Your support of Torah study is incredible.
If I can live up to being even half the man
you enable me to be, we will have
accomplished a great many things.
For the Kollel:
A road with no destination is not worth traveling.
But to reach a place of Torah excellence, such as the
Philadelphia Community Kollel, it is worth every
effort and expense necessary. May it be the will
of Hashem that I, and others, go from strength
to strength in support of the Kollel!
For the children, the “super masmidim:”
To praise your commitment to learning Torah and
character development would imply that I can
understand your greatness. May you always be
inspired and I wish for each and every one of you to
be successful in your learning and avodas Hashem.
Moshe

In honor and appreciation of
Miriam and Barry Gesserman
and
Chava and Andrew Paris
for their exceptional efforts
on behalf of the community.
Ruthie and Abba Krieger and Family

In honor of
Rabbi Biberfeld
and all the amazing work that
he and the Kollel do for
our community!
Rebecca and Ari Adlerstein

In honor of all those
who learn at the
Kollel and all those
who teach at the Kollel.
Talia and David

Kol hakavod to our honorees
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Andrew and Chava Paris
May Hashem bless you and give
you strength to continue working
for our community.
With deep respect,
David and Cyndi Kosloff

To our dear friends
Andrew and Chava,
Mazel tov on your wonderful honor.
Thank you for all the chesed that you do for
our schools, community, and the Kollel.
We cherish your friendship and are
constantly amazed by your involvement
and commitment to strengthening
the values of Torah.
Mazel tov to the Philadelphia Community
Kollel for enriching our lives through lectures,
shiurim, chaburas, Masmid program and
relationships with the Kollel families.
Bobby and Galitte Den

Mazel tov to the
Gessermans and Paris’
Thank you to
Rabbis Biberfeld, Zeffren and Prupas
for their leadership and the growth
they bring to our community.
Amy and Elliot Holtz
Adam, Will and Julia

With admiration and
gratitude to our Guests of Honor
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
for all they do for the community.
Mindy and Jay Rosenblum

It is our distinct pleasure
to wish mazel tov to
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gesserman
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Paris
for their commitment
to Torah and the Kollel.
Much hakaras hatov to my chavrusa
Rabbi Yosef Prupas
for his warmth and
dedication to our learning.
Wishing the Kollel much hatzlacha!
Jordan and Susan Hullman

Yasher koach to the honorees
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Andrew and Chava Paris
on this well-deserved honor
for your commitment to the Kollel
and to the community.
With much appreciation
to the Roshei Kollel, yungeleit
and their families for their
dedication to learning and teaching,
and for their dedication to our community.
May you all go from strength to strength.
Sanford and Margery Bruck

Hearty mazel tov to the
Gesserman and Paris families
on being honored this evening.
Your participation adds to the
growth and vitality of your
beautiful community.
Allan and Sandy Jacob

Mazel tov to our dear friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman!
Mazel tov to
Andrew and Chava Paris
Franklin and Nancy Strong

In honor of
Dr. Allan and Sandra Jacob
Judy and Michael Levine

Mazel tov!
Barry and Miriam
So well-deserved by two of the
finest people in our communityEver present to learn, to serve, to grow.
Yasher koach and continued hatzlacha to
Roshei Kollel, Rabbis Biberfeld and Zeffren!
Naphtali and Hanna Perlberger

Shalom Pizzeria and Café
Open now for breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Come and enjoy the large
selection of new menu items.
The king of personal gourmet
pizza starting at $6.50.
Grilled fish, pasta, falafel, fresh gourmet salads,
special sandwiches and much more. ....
Vegetarian food at its best.
Shalom Pizzeria
7598 Haverford Ave Philadelphia
Tel: 215-878-1500
Web: www.shalompizzeria.com
Best of Philly 2012

Best wishes to the Kollel
and to my dear nephew and family
Rabbi and Mrs. Yechiel
and Rachael Biberfeld
Moishe and Chanie Mandel

Yasher koach to
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
on this well-deserved recognition.
May you continue to support Torah and
Yiddishkeit and see much nachas from your
children and grandchildren.
Hakaras hatov to all the Rabbanim and
yungeleit of our Kollel who enhance
our families and community
in so many ways.
Marc and Debbi Frankel

MAZEL TOV TO OUR DEAR FRIENDS,
BARRY AND MIRIAM GESSERMAN!
MAY YOU GO FROM STRENGTH TO STRENGTH!!
***
Evan, Ayala, Ilana, Chana Baila, Aryeh Moshe
Yonatan Dov and Shoshanna Rena Aidman
_____________
EVAN AIDMAN
IS DELIGHTED TO ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF OUR NEW LAW OFFICE
822 MONTGOMERY AVENUE - SUITE 210
NARBERTH, PA 19072
(Across from the Acme Markets)

Stop in for a free consultation.



In honor of
Miriam and Barry Gesserman
Dear friends, role models and
inspiration for living a Torah life both
bein adam lemakom as well
as bein adam lechavero.
Our lives are enriched by your presence.
May your good deeds be reflected
in Hashem’s bountiful brachot to you
in good health and continued nachas
from your amazing family.
Henchy and David Abraham
Reuven, Ariella, Yehoshua,
Yonah, Rivky, and Yosef Abraham

Mazel tov to
tonight’s deserving honorees
Mr. and Mrs. Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
for your dedication to learning Torah
and to your support of the Kollel.
May the Kollel continue to shine
their light of Torah in our community.
Daniel and Amy Erlbaum

In honor of
Reb Yechiel and Rachael Biberfeld
Continued hatzlacha in your
avodas hakodesh in Philadelphia.
Best wishes to our nephew and niece
R’ Yerachmiel and Yitty Lichtman
Nochum and Dena Aber

A contribution has been made
by the Julius H. Caplan
Charity Foundation
in honor of the Kollel’s
Fourteenth Annual Dinner.

Mazel tov to
Mr. and Mrs. Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
Yasher koach to
Rabbi Biberfeld, Rabbi Zeffren
and all of the dedicated Kollel members
for infusing our community with
Torah and ruchniyus.
May Hashem grant you and your families
good health, parnassah, and
much bracha always.
Ben and Malka Liebman

The Levine family
thanks
the Philadelphia Community Kollel
and the Honorees
Thank You
for all that you have done to
support our community

We wish
Rabbi Biberfeld, Rabbi Zeffren
and all of the Kollel yungeleit
much bracha v’hatzlacha in all that
they do for the community.
Chaim and Rebecca Schreck

Mazel tov to the
Kollel
on this delightful celebration.
Special thanks to our teacher
Rabbi Yosef Prupas
for his wisdom and warmth.
Hans Greenberg
Sherry Shapiro

Mazel tov to the honorees
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gesserman
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Paris
With gratitude to the Kollel rebbeim,
especially Rabbi and Mrs. Biberfeld
and Rabbi and Mrs. Zeffren, for all
your hard work and dedication.
David and Debbie Popper

Mazel tov to the honorees.
May you go from strength to strength.
Continued success to the Kollel.
You make our community greater each year.
Richie and Janis Fine

Mazel tov to the honorees,
an honor well-deserved.
Also, in appreciation to
Rabbi Biberfeld and Rabbi Zeffren,
my chavrusa Rabbi Prupas, and the rest of
the Kollel Rabbis for making the Kollel
such a wonderful place to learn.
The Cohen Family, Norman and Chana Cohen,
Ari and Ayden Tzofia Cohen, Sarah Sasha and
Naomi Ruth Cohen, Samuel and Tara Goldstein,
Basya, Benny, Lily-fay, and Shalev Goldstein

In honor of
Miriam and Barry
The Twersky Family

Kol hakavod to the honorees
and two very special people,
Andrew and Chava Paris
on this well-deserved honor!
Your efforts and dedication to the
Kollel and the community are evident
in all that you do. We are lucky to
have you as friends!
Herschel and Dana Kupfer
and Family

Mazel tov to the Philadelphia Kollel
for all of the great work they
do for our community!
Alex and Esther Schwartz

Mazel tov to our dear parents and
grandparents, Imma and Abba,
on this well-deserved honor.
Your devotion and sacrifice for
Torah study in the community serves
as an example for us all. We are
so proud of all that you have
accomplished in your
years in Philadelphia.
May Hashem grant you good health
and strength to continue your many
acts of chesed in the community.
Love,
Yoni and Adina, Aron and Rivkah,
Hillel and Leah
Nosson, Rochel, Sari, and Ahuva

Mazel tov to
Barry and Miriam
and to
Andrew and Chava
May you go from strength to strength!
Scott and Sharon Seligsohn and Family

With deep appreciation to
The Rosh Kollel, Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld,
The Assistant Rosh Kollel,
Rabbi Yoel Dovid Zeffren,
The Director of Community Programming,
Rabbi Yosef Prupas,
The yungeleit who toil in
Torah daily and their families,
Mr. Sid Laytin, President,
and the Board of Directors,
for your sustained effort,
enthusiasm and dedication
to making our community
a stronger makom Torah.
Mazel tov to
Dr. Andrew and Chava Paris
Barry and Miriam Gesserman

In honor of
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Your service and devotion to the Jewish
community is an example for all. From our
days of volunteer work for Torah Academy to
the needs of our expanding community, both
of you are always there to help and serve. It is
our honor to attend this dinner and express
appreciation for all that you have done for the
kehilla and the Kollel. May Hashem reward
your chesed in full measure.
Bracha and Ephraim Goldfein

In appreciation of the Philadelphia
Community Kollel and the Biberfeld
paperboys/girls
That says it all!

We got our ad in under the wire once again.
(You can stop emailing to remind us, Rabbi Biberfeld!)

Mazel tov to the honorees!
(Shout out to the former PTO treasurer)

Daniel and Janet Eisenberg and family

Mazel tov to
Andrew and Chava
on this wonderful and well-deserved honor!
May Hashem grant you much continued
success, bracha, and hatzlacha.
Thank you and yasher koach to the
entire Kollel for helping to inspire
the entire Philadelphia community.
Michal and Yonatan Frankel

“Restoring Life, Fulllling Dreams”

561-408-9055

A Premier Substance Abuse Facility
Specialized Intensive Outpatient Program Low Client/ Therapist Ratio Court Related Legal Counsel
Individualized Client Care
Community Liaison Structured Housing Component Trauma Specialist
Group Therapy Family and Art Therapy EMDR Therapy Expressive Therapy
Individual therapy

www.ANEWSTARTINCFL.com

1261 S Congress Ave . Palm Springs, FL 33406

Fax: 561-828-2647

Mazel tov and kol hakavod
to the honorees
on this well-deserved honor!
Much hatzlacha to the Kollel,
to Rabbi Biberfeld
and Rabbi Zeffren,
and to their remarkable
Rebbitzens Rachael and
Shayna Malka...
may their dynamic work
and love for Torah and our
community keep them going
from strength to strength!!
With love,
Chaya and Russell Lyons
and Family

Mazel tov
to our dear friends
and tonight’s Guests of Honor
Miriam and Barry Gesserman
who have done so much for our
community organizations.
Mazel tov
Andrew and Chava Paris
on receiving the Young Leadership Award.
Thank you to the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
for being an important part
of our community.
Gail and Gary Cantor

Mazel tov to
Chava and Andrew Paris
Looking forward to your continued
involvement in the community.
Sherman and Susan Frager

With gratitude to Hashem for all our brachas,
a yasher koach to this year’s honorees,
the Gessermans and the Paris’
Special thanks to Rabbi Biberfeld,
Rabbi Zeffren and Rabbi Prupas for
another successful year of spreading Torah
learning throughout the community.
May we go from strength to strength.
Helena and Bruce Greiff

In honor of the
Rosh Kollel and his Rebbetzin
Rabbi and Mrs. Yechiel Biberfeld
Bezalel Lerner

מזל טוב
to the deserving honorees,
who lead by example
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Andrew and Chava Paris
 הכרת הטובto the Kollel and to
Rabbi and Mrs. Yechiel Biberfeld
Rabbi and Mrs. Yoel Dovid Zeffren
for your devotion to our community.
And to the Dinner Committee for creating
a wonderful evening ’בעזרת ה.
Joan and Joel Betesh

In honor of
Ted and Phyllis
Your extraordinary devotion to the Kollel
and to yiddishkeit in the Philadelphia
community is an inspiration
and standard for us all.
May you be blessed from the Source of
all blessings with the special rewards reserved
for the עוסקים בצרכי צבור באמונה.
With love and admiration,
Avrohom and Elisheva Yavneh and Family

Congratulations to
old friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
new friends,
the Biberfeld, Prupas and Zeffren Families
the Kollel
on its 14th Annual Dinner
David Srolovitz

מזל טוב
to the Paris and Gesserman Families
on your well-deserved awards.
Yasher koach to the Kollel Rabbis
and their families for strengthening
our community with Torah learning.
Miles, Adina, Rivka Sara,
Meir Yosef, and Ettie Frayda Spiller

Mazel tov to the
honorees
and to the Kollel
on another year of
לימוד והרבצת התורה
יישר כחך
to my chavrusa
Reb Yoel Dovid
Ezra and Susan Wohlgelernter

Dear Rabbi Biberfeld,
I’m grateful that I live in a town
which is privileged to host the Kollel, and
I’m grateful for all your hard work, and the
hard work of Rabbi Zeffren, Rabbi Prupas, and
all the yungeleit, and for the warm reception I
always get when I step in the door.
Howard Okrent

Congratulations to the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
and all the rebbeim for a
wonderful year of learning.

Proud designer and printer
of many Kollel invitations.
Custom printing for all occasions
HEBREW CALLIGRAPHY AVAILABLE

Mazel tov to
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
who have given of their time and effort
on behalf of the Greater Philadelphia
Jewish Community and whose
children follow in their footsteps.
With gratitude,
Hal and Sue Gordon

The Rosner Family would like to
wish a hearty yasher koach to
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and thank them for everything they do!
SAVE ON CLOSING
COSTS AND SUPPORT THE
PHILADELPHIA COMMUNITY KOLLEL
Are you purchasing a home or refinancing? Join the
growing lists of satisfied clients that have saved money
on title costs by using ROSNER SETTLEMENT
SERVICES instead of a title agency.
Save 25% on title costs for all purchases over
$500,000 in Lower Merion Township.
Use the savings to support the Kollel!
ROSNER SETTLEMENT SERVICES
Jeff Rosner
rosnerlawfirm@gmail.com
215-694-8919

Mazel tov
to our fellow participant
Barry Gesserman
on this evening’s honor.
Every Sunday we begin our week together
learning in a captivating and challenging
shiur from the Rosh Kollel, delving
into Shulchan Aruch Yoreh Deah…
asking questions and discussing halacha…
coming in tired and leaving invigorated...
Spread the word…it’s a great shiur!
The Sunday Morning Halacha Chabura
Dr. David Abraham
Dr. Aryeh Dunoff
Mr. Tuvia Poe
Mr. Bob Pransky
Mr. David Shakow
Dr. David Weiss

In tribute to tonight’s worthy honorees
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and
Andrew and Chava Paris
Mazel tov to the Kollel on another
year of spreading Torah to the community.
Peysi and Malky Adlerstein

Mazel tov
to the esteemed
honorees
Karen and Herb Berkowitz

Congratulations to the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
on another successful year
of spreading Torah
in the community.
May you go from strength to strength.
Best wishes,
The Fishoff Family Foundation

Barry and Miriam,
You are worthy honorees for the Kollel
Dinner. Both of you support numerous Torah
institutions within and outside the community.
Barry loves learning. He attends many shiurim
at the Kollel and at Congregation Beth
Hamedrosh. As a participant in Daf Yomi
and in other shiurim, Barry asks excellent
questions to clarify the concepts being
taught- not only for himself, but for the
other individuals also. As a person who is
involved daily in the world of work, Barry is
a role model for all of us. He allots time each
day to study Torah. Miriam encourages Barry
to learn. The importance the Gessermans place
upon learning has been transmitted to
their children. It is a family united in
a bond of Torah education.
Max and Gale Bienstock

Greetings
from
Jacob and Devorah Weinreb

Hatzlacha and bracha
to our
Guests of Honor
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
You exemplify the definition
of commitment and dedication
to Torah learning and Torah living.
Hatzlacha and bracha to
Andrew and Chava Paris
As recipients of the Young Leadership Award,
they too exemplify commitment and
dedication to Torah learning and Torah living.
Erwin and Rochelle Nosenchuk and Family

In honor of dear friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and to
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Paris
Caring and devoted people
who build community.
Mazel tov to the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
its rebbeim and wives, for continuing
to spread the light of Torah to all of us.
David and Rachel Levin

Mazel tov
to the Guests of Honor and dear friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
In honor of the
Roshei Kollel
and all the Kollel “Family”
With appreciation for all you
do to nurture and enhance
Torah learning in the community.
Suri Rabinovici

In honor of
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
We value and appreciate your devoted
attendance at Kollel shiurim and programs,
your visionary advice, and
your loyal friendship.
May we continue to be able to
share learning and  שמחותtogether!
Rabbi Yechiel and Rachael Biberfeld

Mazel tov to
Dr. Andrew and Chava Paris
on this exciting honor.
It has been a pleasure working together
building our wonderful community.
Your enthusiasm for learning Torah
inspires your peers.
You have stepped up to support the
Kollel and other worthy institutions,
and that moves others to grow as well.
May you go מחיל אל חיל.
Rabbi Yechiel and Rachael Biberfeld

Mazel tov to our friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gesserman and
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Paris
on this worthy honor!
In honor of the Roshei Kollel
and the yungeleit and their families,
in appreciation for all they do
to enrich our community.
Chesky and Aviva Weiss

To our beloved Kollel Rabbis:
Thank you for your dedication,
support and guidance.
We truly appreciate all that you do
for our family and the community.
We are blessed to have such a wonderful and
special place to learn and share Torah.
Looking forward to another great year!
The Sherbys

B”H
In honor of our friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Mazel tov and best wishes.
Your continuous dedication, commitment,
and outstanding sense of community is truly
admirable. May you have continued
hatzlacha in all your efforts and
enjoy much yiddishe nachas from
your children, grandchildren,
and all of your extended family.
Bob and Judy Pransky

(This page has been
intentionally left blank)

To Mr. and Mrs. Gesserman,
Mazel tov on this well-deserved honor!
To Andrew and Chava
Mazel tov on receiving this award. May you
continue to see nachas from your beautiful
family and see your children following in
your footsteps as they grow up with
parents who are models of
dedication to Torah and community.
In recognition of
Rabbi Bauminger and the special
Anshei S’fard Minyan.
And special thanks to
Rabbi Zeffren and Sruli
for the wonderful Masmid Program!
Shani, Dov, Sarah, Mordechai, Shlomo Yehuda,
Adina Talia and Gavriella

Mazel tov to the
Gesserman and Paris Families!
Thank you for your devotion to
Klal Yisrael through both chesed
and communal leadership!
Thank you to the Kollel
for the consistent chizuk you
provide to our community.
The ways in which you learn Torah,
teach Torah and live Torah, inspire us
to strive for an ever-greater connection
to our most precious legacy and gift.
With love and deep appreciation,
Jon and Jessica, Akiva, Dovi, Yonah, Hillel,
and Shifra Erlbaum
and

Mazel tov to our honorees
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Andrew and Chava Paris
Hakaras hatov to my rebbeim
Rabbi Biberfeld
Rabbi Zeffren
Rabbi Prupas
Reb Abba and Sandie Rosenthol

In honor of
Rabbi and Mrs. Yechiel Biberfeld
whose devotion and selflessness to
their community knows no bounds.
May Hashem continue to give you
the strength to continue serving
Klal Yisrael with your unique talents.
Shmuli and Alli Jeger

Aish HaTorah Philadelphia applauds the
wonderful work the Philadelphia Community
Kollel does for our community.
The time and effort they devote infuses
our town with a heightened appreciation
for true Torah ideals.
We wish them continued bracha and
hatzlacha in all of their endeavors.
Mazel tov to the Rosh Kollel, Assistant
Rosh Kollel, and all Kollel Rabbanim.
Mazel tov to the worthy honorees.
Rabbi Eli and Estee Kopel and
The Aish Philadelphia Community

בן בג בג אומר הפוך בה והפוך בה דכולה בה ובה תחזי וסיב
ובלה בה ומינה לא תזוע שאין לך מדה טובה הימנה
[כב:]אבות ה
The Doctor’s Chabura wishes a heartfelt  מזל טובto all the honorees
Especially our very own
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
Young Leadership Award
A  הכרת הטובto the Philadelphia Community Kollel, and especially
Rabbi Yosef Prupas, for making this exciting program possible,
and our maggid shiur Dr. David Weiss.
Are you a resident, medical student, fellow or attending
(or any type of health professional) who would like learn the
sugyas related to medical halacha and bioethics in-depth?
If so, you are welcome to join our successful chabura led by the dynamic
Dr. David Weiss. Gaining facility in reading the primary sources
independently and developing a deeper understanding of the
lomdus relevant to contemporary psak will be stressed.
The format involves preparation of the primary sources (provided) with a
chavrusa, culminating in a shiur b’iyun by Dr. Weiss [and guest speakers].
The Chabura meets each Tuesday from 8:55 to 9:55 pm.
For more information or to join our email list please email
Rabbi Yosef Prupas at yosefprupas@phillykollel.org
With many thanks,
Drs. Joel Betesh, David Weiss, Dovid Halpern, Robert Den,
Menachem Yondorf, Jonathan Gotfried, and Jeremy Mazurek
and the rest of the Doc Chabura

Mazel tov to the
honorees on this wonderful occasion.
We would like to extend our gratitude to
the talmidei chachamim in the Kollel for the
learning that they bring to our community.
Specifically, our thanks to Rabbi Zeffren and
Rabbi Prupas for the time they spend learning
with us. We appreciate your time, effort,
and love of learning and look forward to
continued learning for may years to come.
Robby, Monique, William, Noah,
Max and Raphael Mogyoros

In honor of our dear children
Shmuel Dov and Suri Sussman
and of course,
Tzvi
for the CONTINUOUS NACHAS
they give us each and every day!!
Thank you to the outstanding
Philadelphia Kollel and the entire
community for their ongoing warm
relationship and friendship
to our children.
Love,
Bobby Fay
Mommy and Abba Sussman

In honor of
our Philly branch:
Léa, Yakir
Penina, Batya and Malka
With oodles of love,
Ema and T
a/k/a Oma and Zaydie

Prevent YOUr
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virus!

“I thought
we needed a new
computer because the
computer was really
slow but after Levi came
it worked so fast that it
seemed like new!”

__ Rita Schwartz,
Bala Cynwyd

PCs

to

“It has been smooth
sailing --crash and virus
free since Levi took over computer maintenance for our organization. Outstanding service.”
__ Aish Hatorah, Philadelphia

r!

Mazel tov
to our dear friends
Miriam and Barry Gesserman
Through your love of Klal Yisrael and respect
for your fellow Jews, you have been
pillars of our community and
friends and role models to all.
Thank you for your friendship, support, and
care as we raised our children together.
May Hashem bless you with the strength
and energies to continue living a life
l’shem Torah, mitzvot, and maasim tovim.
David and Kineret

A heartfelt hakaras hatov to
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld
and his eshet chayil
Mrs. Rachael Biberfeld
and
Rabbi Yoel Dovid Zeffren
and his eshet chayil
Mrs. Shayna Malka Zeffren
We thank you for the learning, care
and willingness to always help.
We appreciate all that you do for us,
our family, and the community at large.
With great respect and admiration,
David and Kineret

Dear Andrew and Chava,
Mazel tov on this well-deserved honor.
You both are great role models to all of us.
Thank you for all that you do for our school,
Kollel, shul and community.
We value your friendship.
Dvasha and Nachum Stollman
Ronit and Shaun Snitman
Dana and Herschel Kupfer
Rachel and Jeremy Mazurek
Julie and Avi Zohar
Dahlia and Levi Ocken
Israela and Eliot Friedman

LOOK WHO’S HERE!
...on the Main Line

has now joined your neighborhood!
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We are now open and accepting appointments
for speech therapy and occupational therapy
in our fully equipped pediatric therapy center,
specializing in:
Autism Spectrum Disorders • Apraxia
Developmental Delay • Feeding Issues
Torticollis Hypotonia • Motor Coordination
Sensory Integration • Oral Motor
Auditory Processing • Articulation/Phonological
Disorders • Language Development
Social Thinking • Visual Motor
Therapy Central, LLC 610.747.0600
822 Montgomery Ave. Suite 306 Narberth, PA 19072

www.therapycentralpa.com

Are you concerned about
your child’s development
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Early Intervention
for children 0-3 years
at NO COST to you!
Speech Therapy • Feeding Therapy • Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy • Behavior Therapy • Special Instruction
Goldstar Rehabilitation Inc 822 Montgomery Ave. Suite 306 Narberth, PA 19072

215.220.2210

www.goldstarrehab.com

To our dear friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Guests of Honor
Pillars of our community
Role models of  חסדand מעשים טובים
Mazel tov on this well-deserved honor.
כל שרוח הבריות נוחה הימנו רוח המקום נוחה הימנו
May you go מחיל אל חיל.
In honor of our
young friends and neighbors
Andrew and Chava Paris
Young Leadership Awardees
!איזוהי דרך ישרה שידבק בה האדם? שכן טוב
Baruch and Miriam Lichtenstein

Congratulations to the
Kollel and the honorees
The Liskers

GREETINGS FROM
JERRY NEUMANN, Senior Trust & Fiduciary Specialist
215-670-4049 Direct
215-670-4008 Fax
jerry.neumann@wellsfargo.com
&
CHRISTINA MOORE GWYNN, Investment Strategist
215-670-3118 Direct
855-409-5484 Fax
christina.moore2@wellsfargo.com
Office Address:
Wells Fargo Private Bank
123 S. Broad Street, 5th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19109

“MY TRUSTED FINANCIAL ADVISORS”
-DAVID KOSLOFF
Wells Fargo Private Bank provides products and services through Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
and its various affiliates and subsidiaries.
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Mazel tov to this year’s honorees.
Mazel tov and thank you to
Rabbis Biberfeld, Zeffren and their Rebbetzins
for bringing so much faith and knowledge
and love to our community.
Sam and Amy Kratchman

Yasher koach to
Rabbi and Mrs. Biberfeld and
Rabbi and Mrs. Zeffren
for creating an important
makom Torah in Lower Merion.
The Kollel has provided an important and
dedicated service to the community
over the past 14 years!
Mazel tov to my friend and co-worker
Miriam Gesserman and her husband Barry
on this well-deserved honor!
Joyce Kail

With love and gratitude to
The Kollel
and the
Biberfeld Family
Margelle and Shelly Liss
and Family

With hearts
full of gratitude, we thank
הרב יחיאל ביברפלד
הרב יואל דוד זפרן
וכל בני הכולל
for including us in the Kollel family
so warmly and wholeheartedly.
The Kollel truly enriches our homes with
an atmosphere of Torah, chesed and aliyah.
Chaim Yonah and Shevy Ziemba
Yitzchak and Leah Stern
Tzvi and Leah Grossman

In honor of
Rabbi and Rebbetzin Biberfeld
Mazel tov on another year of harbatzas Torah.
May Hashem give you the good health and
siyata d’shmaya for many more years to come.
With much hakaras hatov,
Shmulie and Frayda Grunberger

Mazel tov to the honorees,
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gesserman and
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Paris
on this well-deserved honor.
May Hashem give you the strength
to continue your amazing work for the klal.
In honor of
Rabbi Zeffren and Rabbi Prupas
and all the Kollel Rabbis and their families
for their tireless work on behalf of the Kollel.
May Hashem give you and your families good
health, nachas and hatzlacha as you continue
spreading the light of Torah and being
mekadesh shem shamayim.
Shmulie and Frayda Grunberger

Mazel tov to our dear friends
Miriam and Barry Gesserman
For their tireless efforts on behalf of
the Philadelphia Jewish Community.
Your dedication is unsurpassed.
Eileen and Albert Singer

וירא יוסף לאפרים בני
שלשים גם בני מכיר בן מנשה ילדו על ברכי יוסף
כג:ויחי נ

Seeing you
- and who you are, dearest Yerachmielseeing you and your choice of your lifesmate,
evokes in the hearts of your Bobie
and Lee-Lee the hope that the
togethernesses we and you spent
beginning February 28, is consonant
with and authentically echoes
the divine charge inherent in
ילדו על ברכי יוסף.
Bobie and Lee-Lee

Mazel tov to
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and
Andrew and Chava Paris
on a well-deserved honor for a
terrific cause and organization.
Steve and Shelly Melman

Mazel tov to
Mr. and Mrs. Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
on an honor well-deserved
From Jack and Dina Levin and Family
and the Rosenberg Judaica Family
ROSENBERG JUDAICA and WINE
Your source for
Judaic gifts of exquisite taste
Fine wines from around the world
Books of Judaic interest
ROSENBERG JUDAICA and WINE
144 MONTGOMERY AVENUE
BALA CYNWYD, PA. 19004
610-667-3880 ~ FAX 610-667-4810

KINDERGARTEN READINESS
Helping to Prepare
Your Child for Success
Designed for children ages 4+
Led by a speech language
pathologist and
occupational therapist
Small group sizes to ensure
indvidual attention
Groups are one hour in length
for eight sessions
Call for more information.

This group provides opportunity to
refine gross and fine motor skills,
social skills, and language skills
necessary for children to participate
successfully in kindergarten. It is
facilitated by a speech language
pathologist and an occupational
therapist, focusing on skills important
for kindergarten entry.

KIDS AT PLAY THERAPY CENTER
31-33 Narberth Ave
Narberth, PA 19072
610-628-0005
www.mainlinepediatrictherapy.com

Astronaut
Training
Class
THERAPEUTIC SENSORY
INTEGRATION

A healthy vestibular system is important
to all of us, not only astronauts. As a
bridge between sensory processing and
movement control, this system plays a
major role in everything we do. Vestibular
deficits are often found in children with
delayed motor development, perceptual
or attention deficits, learning disabilities,
emotional problems, language disorders,
and autism. In this program we work with
children through specific activities to
help them integrate their movement and
senses so that the body becomes more
organized.

Open Enrollment
Appropriate for kids of all ages.

KIDS AT PLAY THERAPY CENTER
31-33 Narberth Ave
Narberth, PA 19072
610-628-0005
www.mainlinepediatrictherapy.com

Developed by Mary J. Kawar MS,
OTR, and Sheila Frick OTR/L

Learn more
by visiting us online!
Helpful for children with
balance, sensory issues, or
coordination deficits.

לעילוי נשמת ר’ עזריאל דוד בן מרדכי יצחק זצ”ל
Thank you to all of the Kollel Rabbis and wives
for your great work. May you continue to
spread Torah in our community.
Mazel tov to
Mr. and Mrs. Gesserman
on this well-deserved honor.
Dovi and Chavi Goldschmidt

“Take from yourselves a portion for Hashem,
everyone whose heart motivates him shall
bring it, as a gift for Hashem”
Exodus 35:5

Thank you
Phyllis and Ted
for your open and unstinting portion
that is helping to build and sustain
a “House” of Torah learning
within our community.
Batya

Mazel tov
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gesserman
and Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Paris
May Hashem help you continue to
be role models in our community.
Thank you to
Rabbi Biberfeld and Rabbi Zeffren
for their tremendous efforts in spreading the
light of Torah to the Lower Merion community.
May they have continued bracha v’hatzlacha!
Yaakov and Miriam Deutscher

A special thank you
to all of the Zeffrens
Rabbi Yoel Dovid, Rebbetzin Shayna Malka,
Ozer Pinchas, Faigy, Mordechai, Binyomin,
Eliezer, Miriam, Rivka, Chana Golda, Tova,
Naomi, Elisheva and Meir Zelig,
who continue to shower us with kindness
and so generously share their knowledge,
wisdom and warmth and show us the
beauty and depth of Yiddishkeit
by their glowing example.
We cherish your friendship.
With love,
Sandy and Margie

Mazel Tov to
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
On this well deserved honor .

Thank you for all you do for the Kollel,
1st Seder and the entire community.

A special thank-you to the Rosh Kollel and Kollel Rabbeim
for their graciousness towards community organizations
and 1st Seder in particular.

Uri Yehuda Greenspan

If you have a flexible morning schedule and would like to incorporate regular Torah learning into you day,
whether for 30 minutes or a full 3 hours, join us any day, Monday through Friday, from 9:15 AM to 12:30

PM. 1st Seder will transform your mornings through the joy of learning Torah on a regular basis in a manner
that best suits your skill level, interests, and time. Enjoy a complimentary breakfast as well!

An independent organization since it’s inception under the direction of Rabbi Uri Greenspan, 1st Seder is for

men of any age or background who want a structured program of Torah learning in mishnayos, halacha,

gemara, tanach, Jewish ethics & philosophy. Located at LMS Monday through Friday mornings. For more
information please visit www.firstseder.org or call 732-407-3178.

Mazel tov to
Chava and Andrew
on the Young Leadership Award
an honor truly deserved
and to
Miriam and Barry
Mazel tov on being the Guests of Honor
of the 14th Annual Kollel Dinner
May each of you continue
to go from strength to strength.
Jody and Michael Molinari

A tremendous thank you
to our dear honorees and friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and
Andrew and Chava Paris
For all your hard work and devotion in bringing out the Kollel’s
mission of spreading and teaching Torah to our community.
May you be blessed with much bracha and hatzlacha.
In appreciation of the Rosh Kollel and
his Rebbetzin, Rabbi and Mrs. Biberfeld,
for their constant focus on raising the caliber and bringing
growth to the Kollel family and its community at large.
A special yasher koach to pillars of chesed,
doers, and leaders in our tzibur
Ted and Phyllis Kosloff
Sid and Susan Laytin
Rabbi Yoel and Shayna Malka Zeffren
As well as:
Dr. David Weiss
Rabbi Shalom Kelemer
The Members of the Kesher Committee
Ms. Chaya Wachs
Mr. Richard Fine
And all our dear friends who do so much for our community
in their quiet way, you know who you are. Ya’asher koach.
Yosef and Faigy Prupas

ֹלקים ְּבצִ ּיֹון
ִ ל־א
ֱ ל־חיִ ל יֵ ָר ֶאה ֶא
ָ יֵ לְ כּו ֵמ ַחיִ ל ֶא
ח:תהלים פד
We would like to wish a heartfelt  יישר כחto the
Kollel and all its members and staff on yet another year of
enhancing  לימוד התורהin our community.
Mazel tov and congratulations to this year’s deserving honorees
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Guests of Honor
Dr. Andrew and Chava Paris
Young Leadership Award
Barry and Miriam – members of our congregation – have
consistently been raising the level of Yiddishkeit for us all,
without fanfare, and we appreciate them!!!!!!!!!!!!
May the entire Kollel community
continue to go from strength to strength!
Alan and Edie Appel
Harvey, Andrea and Heather Berman
Rabbi and Mrs. Shlomo Cohen
Sara Cohen
Neil Danzig
Barry and Linda Eichler
Sheldon and Miriam Feinstein
David Felder
Bill and Vicki Fineman
Alan and Beth Gottfried
Jay and Ann Greenberg

Rabbi Yonah and Chava Gross
Michael and Sandy Kornhauser
Rabbi Ari and Tovah Medetsky
Bob and Judy Pransky
Stephen and Rhoda Sand
Stewart and Cyndi Schoenbrun
Albert and Eileen Singer
Len and Rita Small
The Stieglitz Family
David and Ellen Weiss
Rabbi Michael and Debbie Yondorf

Mazel tov
to the honorees
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and
Andrew and Chava Paris
on your recognition at tonight’s dinner and
your efforts on behalf of the community.
Wishing the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
continued hatzlacha.
Rabbi Shraga and Michal Sherman
Rabbi Mendy and Temma Cohen
Chabad of the Main Line

בס"ד

! to tonight’s worthy honoreesיישר כחכם Mazel tov and

ברכה מרובה לכבוד הרה"ג ראש הכולל שליט"א
ומשנהו הרב יואל זפרן שליט"א
בהודאה רבה מעומקא דליבא נביע רגשי הלל ושבחה לכבוד הרה"ג
ראש החבורה ,דגריס באורייתא תדירא ואישיותו מפז יקרה,
איש כי יפליא להטעימנו מלקחו הטוב במסירות ובבהירות
הרב שלום קלמר שליט"א
ואתו עמו איש חי רב פעלים לתורה ולתעודה ,עושה ומעשה
הרב יוסף פרופס ני"ו
ישלם ה' פעלכם ותהי משכורתכם שלמה!

חבורת המחנכים דכולל ערב
הרב מרדכי יונג
מרדכי שוורזנסקי
ראובן רוזן

הרב ברוך ליכטנשטיין

יעקב דויטשער

יהושע פרידמן

אריה סילבר

משה פייגן

יוסף רבינוביץ

ובכן תן כבוד
הרי זו לאות ערוכה ברגשי הוקרה,
להודות ולהלל בתוך ישרים ועדה,
בשמחה ובקול רנה בשיר ושבח וזמרה,
בכל אותות הכבוד והערכה,
להני תרי צנתרי דדהבא,
אורחי הכבוד,
הר”ר בעריש געסערמאן ורעיתו שיחיו
,מסירותם אל הכלל ,ואל ישיבתנו הק’ בפרט
היא סמל של נאמנות והערכה של תורה וחכמיה
ממעון הברכות יתברכו,
ולהוסיף חיל בעבודתם בשפע ברכה,
לרוות הרבה נחת מצאציהם,
ברוב הצלחה ובבריות גופא ונהורא מעליא.
הנהלת ישיבה ד’פילאדעלפיא

Kollel Erev wishes  מזל טובto the
honorees and to the Philadelphia Community Kollel
and expresses its thanks to אכסניא של תורה.
...מדרך לימוד תורתנו מתוך עומק ענינים לא יבא האדם על בוריה
(א,של תורה ועל אמתתה רק ע”י פלפול וחדוד עם חבירים (מהרש”א מכות י
David Abraham
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld
Dov Daniel
Sherman Frager
Yonatan Frankel
Rabbi Dov Goldschmidt
David Lebor

Koby Milgraum
Moshe Starkman
Steven Weiner
Ari Weintraub
David Weiss
Ezra Wohlgelernter
Yona Ziemba

Kollel Erev of the Philadelphia Community Kollel meets weekly
for a chabura given on an inyan related to the daf being learned
by the group that week. Founded in 5771, the Kollel Erev has been a
forum for b’nai Torah in our Kehilla to come together and share
Torah at an advanced level. We’ve completed  סוכה,מסכת ביצה
and are currently learning מסכת יומא.
Now is the perfect time to join us!
For more information, email
kollel.erev.pck@gmail.com or speak
with Ari Weintraub or David Weiss.

Mazel tov
to the honorees of the
14th Annual Community Kollel dinner.
And with gratitude to our parents,
Phyllis and Ted Kosloff
for all that they do for our family
and for the Philadelphia Jewish community.
With love,
Rachel and Ian Scheinmann
Sarah, Rebecca, Benny, and Liora

In honor of
Rabbi Biberfeld
Zevi and Lilliane Samel

In tribute to
Mr. and Mrs. Barry and Miriam Gesserman
איזהו מכובד המכבד את הבריות
The outpouring of appreciation that our
community shows you tonight is borne from
decades of your selfless service to the Klal.
Your beautiful family is both your
reflection and reward.
In appreciation of
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew and Chava Paris
Whose quiet chesed and communal
involvement are a tremendous asset to our kehilla.
May Hashem provide you and your wonderful
families with  ברכה והצלחהalways.
Yoel Dovid and Shayna Malka Zeffren

B”H
Mazel tov to
Barry and Miriam
Congratulations on this well-deserved honor.
We are so proud of you and all that you do.
Your friendship over the years has
touched many moments of our
lives and is a testament to
what wonderful people you are.
We are so proud that the
community benefits as well.
Yasher koach
David and Sima Sherman

As we celebrate the
Philadelphia Community Kollel’s
14th Annual Dinner
we continue to see the 'י"ד ה
in all that they do.
The Kollel’s ‘Forward → & Upward ↑’
campaign illustrates that they have
the ‘Right Angle’ ___ on things.
Special recognition to tonight’s honorees
and all the wonderful people
who make the Kollel such a special place.
Tatty and Mommy Gewirtz

Proud parents of
Rabbi Yoel Dovid and Shayna Malka Zeffren

Mazel tov to the honorees and to the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
on this wonderful occasion.
A special thank you to my chavrusa,
Rabbi Yakir Shechter.
Koby and Rivky Milgraum

May Hashem bless and protect the entire
Kollel Community and all those
who utilize and support it!
Anonymous

Congratulations and very best wishes for continued
growth and success to the worthy honorees and to the
leaders and members of the Kollel.
With sincere gratitude and esteem,
Steven, Lisa (Wise), Michael, and Joshua Weiner

Main Line Perinatal
congratulates this
year’s honorees!
Mazel Tov!

Shop at The Children’s Boutique to
find fabulous clothing, shoes and toys!
Newborn through big kids size: 14!

 שליט”א,לכבוד הראש כולל וחברי הכולל
ברוך ה’ שזכינו להיות מיושבי בית המדרש
ובעזרת ה’ נעלה ביחד על במתי
התורה והיראה עד ביאת גואל צדק בב”א
אברהם באום ורעיתו

We are proud of all accomplishments and
achievements of our sister and brother-in-law,
Miriam and Barry Gesserman,
for all that they have done in their community,
their shul, and for the Philadelphia Community Kollel.
Beyond raising a devoted and faithful family, they have
given honor to all they know through the works that
they do both within the home and beyond.
“Who is wise? He who learns from all men.”
Jane and Rabbi Jerry Epstein,
Susan Geller, Robert and Pat Geller

In honor of
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
and Andrew and Chava Paris
for all that you do for our community.
Mazel tov to Rabbi Biberfeld, Rabbi Zeffren and the
entire Kollel on 14 years of being marbitz Torah.
Yakir and Lea Schechter

We feel blessed to have joined the
Kollel and to be part of this wonderful מקום תורה.
It is our  ברכהthat the Kollel should
have much continued success in its positive
contribution and influence in the community.
מנשה בנדיקט וכל משפחתו

LAW OFFICES OF DEBRA G.
SPEYER, ESQ.
Need a Will or Trust?
Settling an Estate?
Looking for an Elder Law Attorney?
Lost Money from Investment
Mismanagement?
Estate Planning •
Estate Administration
Elder Law • Guardianships •
Estates Investment Loss Recovery

Co- Chair, Elder Law Comm.,
Philadelphia Bar
Listed In Who’s Who
In American Law
WWW.SPEYERLAW.COM
Philadelphia Office
1515 Market Street, Suite 1200
Philadelphia, PA 19102
(215) 238-1980
Main Line Office
Two Bala Plaza
Suite 300
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
(610) 949-9555

In honor of our dear friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gesserman
Worthy honorees of a very worthy institution.
Bracha v’hatzlacha to the Gessermans and to the Kollel.
Avrohom Yitzchok and Chaya Hoberman

Skilled Design & Installation of Window Fashions
Gershon Ben Shalom 610-664-2911
Continued Blessings & Success to the

Philadelphia Community Kollel

הנאהבים והנעימים בחייהם ובמותם לא נפרדו
לזכר נשמות
ר’ בנימין בן הרב דוב יצחק ז”ל
ר’ עזריאל דוד בן מרדכי יצחק ז”ל
ה.ב.צ.נ.ת.
In loving memory
Benjamin Rabinovici z”l
David E. Epstein z”l
Suri Rabinovici

We are honored to
support your community.
Good luck!
Gary Fradin
Quality House Wine and Spirits
Manhattan

Dear Barry and Miriam,
A well-deserved honor for two people
whose entire lives have been so deeply
rooted in the promotion of Yiddishkeit.
May your efforts give you great satisfaction
from all that you have accomplished.
Warm wishes,
Mark and Debra Zohar

In loving memory of
Brian Scott Gerber
In support of the
Kosloff Family

In honor of
Sid Laytin
Thanks for all your help!
Stuart Rudoler

Our blessings to
Barry and Miriam
for their outstanding devotion
to family and community.
Our appreciation and love for their commitments
is a source of joy and happiness for us.
Samuel and Shirley Gesserman

In honor of the
Rosh Kollel and his family.
May they have continued
 הצלחהin their הרבצת התורה.
Ali and Naomi Scharf

In honor of our dear children
Yirmiyohu and Liba Bauminger
May  הקב”הgrant you continuous hatzlacha
in all present and future endeavors.
Keep up the good work and much
yiddishe nachas from the boys.
We are proud of you.
With love,
Aba and Ima

Congratulations to the
Gessermans and Paris’
on this well-deserved honor.
Baruch and Elana Avis
********
Thank you to the Kollel for Masmid! We love
coming to learn with our father and also
winning a prize almost every week!
Akiva and Ezra Avis

Congratulations to this year’s honorees!
Thanks especially to Rabbi Benedict and to all the
Rabbis of the Philadelphia Community Kollel and
to all its other supporters for their encouragement
and facilitation of Torah study.
Fred and Joanna Brown

Kol hakavod to Judah and Minnie Nosenchuk, to
Grandma and Zeide Nosenchuk, and to all their
children and grandchildren for all their good work
on behalf of Yiddishkeit and the Jewish people.
With all of my love,
Uncle Ira

SIX POINTS

Bakery

SIX POINTS RESTAURANT GROUP SUPPORTS

THE PHILADELPHIA COMMUNITY KOLLEL
AND ITS HONOREES

SIX POINTS

SIX POINTS
KOSHER EVENTS

Bakery

CITRON + ROSE

C&R K TCHEN

Congratulations to
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
on being the Guests of Honor at the 14th Annual
Philadelphia Community Kollel Dinner
in recognition of your many
contributions to the community.
Love
Burt and Dianne

SIX POINTS

Bakery

We would like to thank the
Philadelphia Community Kollel, as well as
Rabbi and Mrs. Biberfeld and
Rabbi and Mrs. Zeffren,
for everything they do for the community.
Congratulations to tonight’s honorees
on this well-deserved honor.
Suri and Shmuel Dov Sussman

In honor of the Roshei Kollel and
yungeleit as well as guests of honor,
Reb Barry and Rebbetzin Miriam Gesserman
Tuvia and Chani Goldstein

Mazel tov to the honorees
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Andrew and Chava Paris
Yasher koach to Rabbi Biberfeld
and Rabbi Zeffren
and to all of the Kollel rebbeim
for another outstanding year of Torah
learning and community events.
Gilya and Len Freedman

In honor of my good chaver,
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld
Dovid Scharf and Family

In honor of
Andrew and Chava Paris
Mazel tov!
Zev and Yonina Jacobson and Family

With hearts full of gratitude, we thank
Rabbi Yechiel Biberfeld, Rabbi Yoel Dovid Zeffren
and the Bnei HaKollel
for establishing the Kollel that permeates our neighborhood
with values of Torah, chesed and aliyah.
~
We thank the journal chairman
Dr. David Abraham
who is a role model in incorporating these Torah values into his professional
life. He is one of the most respected and trusted deans at Thomas Jefferson
University because the Torah values shine through all his actions.
Chaim Yonah and Shevy Ziemba

In support
of the Kollel
Helene and Greg Jaron

A warm yasher koach to the Community Kollel
and to the very deserving Guests of Honor.
A special thanks to my evening chavruta, R. Sussman.
May we all go from strength to strength
and grow in our avodas Hashem.
Feldblum Family

Mazel tov
to
all of this year’s distinguished honorees
THE SELIGSOHN FOUNDATION
Sherwin I. Seligsohn
Trustee

“…”ומאן אינון נטורי קרתא? אמר לון ספרייא ומתנייניא הדא היא דכתיב אם יי’ לא יבנה בית וגו
ז:ירושלמי חגיגה א
We want to express our heartfelt  הכרת הטובto the Kollel
and its staff for all they do for our family and the entire kehilla.
Congratulations to our dear friends Barry and Miriam Gesserman
on this well-deserved recognition of their leadership in the community.
The Gessermans bring so much to our community –
and do everything with impeccable midos and class!!!!!!
Mazel tov to Andrew and Chava Paris on receiving the Young Leadership Award.
Dr. Paris’ brilliance, enthusiasm and penetrating questions have been one of the essential
keys to the success of the Medical Iyun Chabura. Shkoyach and thanks!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
David and Ellen Weiss and Family

Kol hakavod
to
Chava and Andrew Paris
May Hashem grant you strength to continue
to support and enrich our community with your
learning, involvement in community events, and most
importantly in the raising of your children.
David and Kineret Shakow

In appreciation to Hashem for all that the Kollel and
tonight’s honorees do for the community.
Can’t wait to see you all in the spring!
Shmuel and Henya Novick
Boca Raton, Florida

To
Miriam and Barry
With hakaras hatov for your countless
efforts on behalf of the community.
Our fervent wishes for the
continued flourishing of the Kollel
B’vracha,
Ellen and Michael Braffman

In honor of our fellow honorees
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
who have done so much to support our community.
It is a pleasure to share this
momentous evening with you.
Andrew and Chava Paris

A big chazak ubaruch to the rabbis of the Kollel and
everyone who makes the Philly Kollel one of the main
power generators that light up our community.
Thank you!
Jack and Calanit Cohen

WEST LAUREL HILL

Proud Supporters of the Philadelphia Kollel

One Call To One Place - For Everything

610.668.9900

225 Belmont Avenue  Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004

Mazel tov to the Kollel on its 14th year!
Best wishes to my dear brother-in-law and sister
Rabbi and Mrs. Yechiel and Rachael Biberfeld
Danny and Dasi and Family

Mazel tov to
the honorees and the
Philadelphia Community Kollel.
Morris Ballen

Mazel tov to our dear friends
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
on this well-deserved honor.
Hakaros hatov to the entire Kollel
for all they do for the community.
Jack and Judy Siderer

To Barry and Miriam amu”sh,
With three such wonderful children, you are surely
deserving of such an honor. May we all continue to share
nachas from our families for many years to come.
Your mechutanim,
Yisroel Yissachar and Dodie Rothschild
Zev and Dina Nadler
David and Susan Friedman

Mazel tov to all the honorees, you are great!
The Kollel is great!
All its supporters are great!
Keep up your great work!
We miss you all!
Kurt and Melissa Stein

In honor of
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Whose boundless commitment
to Torah and Klal Yisrael
has been a source of
energy and inspiration to their
shul, the Kollel, and the entire community.
Rabbi and Mrs. Shlomo Caplan

In deepest appreciation of an outstanding chavrusa,
Rabbi Shmuel Dov Sussman,
whose wisdom and genuine concern make learning
energizing and rejuvenating. Thanks for helping me start
off my week with the light of Torah. All the best to
Rabbi Shmuel Dov Sussman and his family.
Joel and Margalit Lubell

In honor of the Roshei Kollel
Rabbi Biberfeld and Rabbi Zeffren
and the yungeleit of the Kollel of Philadelphia.
Shelly and Tammy Peskin
A special hakaras hatov to my chavrusas: Rabbi Chesky
Weiss, Rabbi Yochanon Eskenazi, Rabbi Yerachmiel
Lichtman and Rabbi Shmuel Dov Sussman
Shelly Peskin

Mazel tov
to the honorees on your community recognition.
Thank you Rabbi Biberfeld and the Philadelphia Kollel
for connecting the community with Torah.
Raymond and Lori Levin
Danielle and Michael

Mazel tov
Andrew and Chava!
Thank you for all you do for our community.
Amrom and Elana

In appreciation of the
Kollel members’ many contributions
to our community.
Drs. Joel Hecker and Frani Pollack

Mazel tov to
Miriam and Barry Gesserman
on this well-deserved honor.
We admire your commitment to Torah study and your
dedication to enhancing our community institutions.
May Hashem grant you continued strength, good
health, and nachas from your beautiful family.
Rabbi Yonah and Chava Gross and Family

Mazel tov to the Philadelphia Community Kollel,
Rabbi Biberfeld, and Rabbi Zeffren on another
outstanding year of harbotzas hatorah and
kiddush Shem Shamayim.
Mazel tov to the honorees and yasher koach to the
Kollel’s esteemed administrator who we are
so deeply proud of, Ms. Chaya Wachs.
With much gratitude,
Dovid and Ettie Wachs

Mazel tov
to a dear friend,
Mrs. Miriam Gesserman
on this well deseved honor.
You are a role model
with your quiet, constant giving.
Miriam Kamenetsky

Miriam and Barry
יהי רצון שכל נטיעות שנוטעין ממך יהיו כמותך
May it be the will of Hashem that all
your offspring will be just like you.
All the best,
Ruth and Rabbi Gedaliah
Feldman

Wishing the Kollel
a year of hatzlacha!
Yochanan and Yaffa
Eskenazi and Family

Mazel tov to tonight’s honorees,
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gesserman
and Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Paris.
Yasher koach to the Rosh Kollel
and the entire Kollel staff!
Yerachmiel and Yitty Lichtman and Family

Mazel tov
to our friends
Phyllis and Ted Kosloff
Bennett and Judith Weinstock

Mazel tov to the Kollel
and to the honorees
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Gesserman
and
Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Paris
Paul and Janet Sachs

Thank you for providing
such a warm and vibrant
מקום תורה.
Eli and Leeby Krause

In honor of my grandchildren
Rabbi Yechiel and Rachael Biberfeld
May they continue having hatzlacha
in all their work.
Love,
Bubby Lotte

Thank you to the Kollel rebbeim and families for
your continued commitment to building
Torah in our community.
Special hakaras hatov to
Rabbi and Rebbetzin Biberfeld and Rabbi and
Rebbetzin Zeffren for their vision and leadership.
Mazel tov to the worthy honorees.
Aharon and Diane Braid

GOT MASMID?
Akiva’s Zaidie

Mazel tov to all
of the honorees!
Hatzlacha to the Kollel in
the avodas hakodesh!
Josh and Tal Weinberger

In honor of, and
with deepest love and
appreciation for, the Roshei
and Chavrei Hakollel for all
that they are and do. Thank
you for enabling me to be
part of your family.
With greatest friendship,
Avrohom and Gittie Weiss

Thank you to the
Kollel so very much!
Michoel Klein

Congratulations to
Barry and Miriam
Gesserman
Andrew and Chava Paris
for this
much-deserved
honor.
Linda and Norman
Garfield

We applaud the Philadelphia
Community Kollel
for all their hard work
and determination in
spreading Torah.
Special thank you to
the Roshei Kollel,
Rabbi Biberfeld
and Rabbi Zeffren.

Mazel tov to
Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Gesserman
and Dr. and Mrs. Andrew
Paris
and hatzlacha raba to
Rabbi and Mrs. Yechiel
Biberfeld

Rabbi Mike and Denise Stern
Knesset Hasefer, Yardley, PA

Mrs. Mandel

Rene Rothstein
Rubin MD
Hematology/ Oncology
All Aspects of Cancer and
Blood Disorders
Specializing in Breast
Cancer Treatment and
Risk Reduction.
215-561-0809

Mazel tov to
the honorees!
Congratulations to
Rabbi Biberfeld, the
Kollel Rabbis, their
families and the Kollel
staff, volunteers and
supporters on
another fine year!
The Fiederer Family

Our most sincere wishes
to the Kollel and to
Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Gesserman
for continued
bracha v’hatzlacha
Rabbi and Mrs. Uri
Mandelbaum

Mazel tov Andrew and
Chava on receiving the
Young Leadership Award,
and thank you for all that
you do for the Kollel and
the entire community.
Mitch and Ilana Appleson

In honor of
Ted and Phyllis
and
David and Cyndilee
With love and pride,
Stan and Rita

We wish to extend our
heartfelt congratulations
to the honorees, Barry and
Miriam Gesserman, for their
dedication to community
service, love of Torah study,
and long-term participation
and support of the
Philadelphia
Community Kollel.
Bill and Vicki Fineman

In honor of Ted and Phyllis
Kosloff for their constant
dedication to  תורהand
to  כלל ישראל.
Rachel Fischer and your friends
at TUESDAY’S CHILD
2771 Nostrand Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11210
718-252-8874
on instagram @ TC
BOUTIQUE

Mazel tov to my
good friends
Mr. and Mrs. Gesserman
on this well-deserved
honor and good wishes
to the entire family.
Hansi Bodenheim

Mazel tov to
Mr. and Mrs. Gesserman
I am so proud of Andrew
and Chava for being such
wonderful role models for
me. May you continue
to go from strength to
strength!
Your very proud sister,
Dr. Julia A. Paris

Mazel tov with best wishes
and admiration to the
honorees and the Kollel.
Bob and Judy Levy

Mazel tov
Miriam and Barry!
We value our long
friendship with you
and think this honor
is well-deserved!
Kol hakavod,
Nancy and Joel Horwitz

Mazel tov
to the honorees.
Kol hakavod to
Philadelphia Community
Kollel Staff.
Joseph and Anna
Kuniansky

Mazel tov to
the honorees!
Yasher koach to all of the
Rabbeim, who compose our
wonderful Kollel.
Your presence brings
holiness, honor, and
vibrancy to our
community!
Yaakov and Malka Werrin

Thank you to the Kollel for
all you do for the community
and the broader Torah world.
Wishing you much hatzlacha.
Michael Kopinsky
and Lonna Gordon

In honor of R’ Bauminger
and his Early Rising Team,
R’ Zeffren, R’ Deutscher, R’
Yossi Fisher and Rabbi Jack
Cohen who every day help
me to reach new levels in my
life. You have all given me
the greatest birthday present warmth and hopefulness.
Moshe Poliak

Mazel tov to
the honorees
David and Deborah
Kleinman and Family

Dan Maguire
Greenskeeper Inc.
937 W. King Road
Malvern, PA 19355
Best of times in 2015!

With gratitude to
Hashem, and the Kollel.
Jacqueline and Jonathan
Gomberg

The Partners and Staff of
USZoom
join the Philadelphia
Community Kollel
in recognition of the
Guests of Honor
Barry and Miriam Gesserman

In honor of
Rabbi Dovi Goldschmidt
and Rabbi Daniel
Epstein who helped make
our grandson David
Binyomin’s Bar Mitzvah
so beautiful.

for their great contributions and
positive influence on everyone
around them.

Esther Wallentina and
Moshe Poliak

In honor of
Barry and Miriam
Gesserman.
Mazel tov on receiving
this wonderful and
well-deserved honor.

Mazel tov to the honorees
Barry and Miriam
Gesserman
Andrew and Chava Paris
and yasher kocheichem
to the Kollel for all you
do for our kehilla.

David Felder

Lynn Klein and David
Wiener

In honor of our dear children,
Rabbi Yochanan and
Yaffa Eskenazi,
the honorees, and the
entire Philadelphia
Community Kollel.
May you continue to go
mechayil l’chayil
in your avodas hakodesh.

In recognition to all at
this remarkable Kollel
who have been so integral
to the lives of our dear children,
Chesky and Aviva Weiss
and their beautiful families, ka”h,
enabling them to build
the rarified spiritual homes
their father, a”h, was
so deeply proud of!

Eliyahu and Yocheved Eskenazi

Ruthy Weiss

...וכל מי שעוסקים בצרכי ציבור באמונה

With  הכרת הטובfor the
privilege of being part
of such an elite
חבורת בני הכולל
Rabbi Aryeh Leib and
Chaya Ludzker

Dearest Barry and Miriam,
we salute you on your
well-deserved honor!
The Kollel is so fortunate to have
you as such valued and devoted
supporters!
וישלח ברכה והצלחה בכל מעשה ידיהם
.עם כל ישראל אחיהם
!מזל טוב
Grace and Michael Miller

CONGRATULATIONS!
Lisa and Michael
Blank

b”sd
Mazel tov to the Kollel

and to the honorees
Barry and Miriam
Gesserman
and
Andrew and Chava
Paris
The Weiser Family
M’chayil el choyil

Martin, Ellen, Sam and
Harry Cammer
Congratulate
Chava and Andrew Paris
on this well-deserved
honor

Yasher koach to the Kollel
rebbeim and Rebbetzins
and their families
for all their hard
work throughout the
community all year long
May you have much
bracha in the the
next 14 as well.
Chava Slotoroff

With profound admiration
and recognition of
Rabbi Yechiel and Rachael Biberfeld
The Greater Philadelphia community has
been enriched by the Kollel and from the
knowledge, wisdom, and Torah you impart
to those who have had the privilege of
being connected to you.
אין לך חביב לפני הקב”ה כשליח
המשתלח לעשות מצוה
ונותן נפשו כדי שיצליח בשליחותו
()מדרש רבה ר”פ שלח
May your efforts be blessed with siyata
dishmaya and may you merit to see much
nachas from all your wonderful children.
With much love and admiration,
Chaim and Chana Biberfeld

תֹור ְתָך ַׁשעֲ ֻׁשעָ י ָאז ָא ַב ְד ִּתי
ָ לּולֵ י
ְב ָענְ יִ י
לאות הכרת הטוב לבית גדול הזה
מקום שמגדלין בו תורה,
מקום שמגדלין בו תפלה
לראשי כולל ולחברי הכולל
אליהו באק

Rabbi Shimon used to say: “There are three
crowns: the crown of Torah scholarship, the
crown of kehuna, and the crown of leadership;
but the crown of a good name
rises above them.” [Avoth 4:17]
Congratulations to our dear friends
Miriam and Barry Gesserman
You have earned the crowns of Torah
scholarship and of leadership; but it is
with your good name that you soar.
Best of wishes from our family to yours,
Sarah and Rabbi Howard Alpert

My most sincere hakaras hatov
to the Philadelphia Community
Kollel and to my chavrusas
Rabbi Yehuda Nosenchuk
Mr. Sid Laytin
Mr. Daniel Baltuch
and to everyone who has learned
with me at the Kollel
Yaakov Zev Greenfeld

Thank you to the Kollel for the
privilege of working in such an
incredible מקום תורה.
The  מסירת נפשand dedication that
I witness each day is something
that will always stay with me.
Thank you for giving me a deeper
understanding of חשיבות התורה.
Chaya,
known in the
Kollel as Miss Wachs

In honor of the
Gessermans and all that
they mean to so many
people. Many years of
gezunt and bracha.

Dear
Chava and Andrew,
Mazel tov on this
wonderful honor!
It’s givaldig!

Joshua and Michele Levy
and Family

Sincerely,
Old Bob and Firewoman

In honor of
Rabbi Yoel Dovid and
Shayna Malka Zeffren
Jay and Laya Press

We would like to offer
a tremendous thankyou to my chavrusa,
Yerachmiel Lichtman for
his commitment to the
Sunday morning learning
program at the Kollel.
Pinchas and Orah Fried

Best Wishes to
Miriam and
Barry Gesserman
May you go from
strength to strength
Ruth Ann and
Elozor Raymon

In honor of Rabbi
Biberfeld for his warmth
and friendship.
Thank you to the board
of directors, Rabbi
Prupas, and the whole
staff for their tremendous
dedication.
Rob Kandler

Thank you for the Kollel!!!
Jay and Julie Kamin

In honor of our dear
children Yirmiyohu and
Liba Bauminger and
our dear grandchildren
Shloimy, Yehoshua, Tzvi
and Mordechai.
Yisroel Meir and Feige
Ferber

In honor of our children,
Yakir and Lea and family
Mazel tov to the honorees
and yasher koach to
Rabbi Biberfeld and all
the Kollel members for all
of the work you do.
Mimi and Marvin
Schechter

In honor of
our dear children
Rabbi Moshe and
Tzippy Bier
We are so proud of
your accomplishments
and contributions to the
Philadelphia community.
Lenny and Sara Steinberg

Mazel tov to
Mr. and Mrs. Gesserman
and to my dear
grandchildren
Andrew and Chava
You give me great
nachas always.

In honor of our children,
Rabbi Yaakov and
Miriam Deutscher
Mr. and Mrs.
Shimshon Deutscher

Grandpa Abe Paris

All the best!
B’hatzlacha!
Phil Wachs

Mazel tov
Andrew and Chava,
and yasher koach to
the Kollel for your
contributions to the
community.
Best wishes,
The Carolines

Mazel tov to the honorees
and Kollel.
May HKB”H continue
to bentsch you with
continued hatzlacha in
your avodas hakodesh.

Best wishes to
our dear friends
Barry and Miriam
Gesserman,
parents of our
grandchildren Aaron and
Rivka Gesserman.

Chaim Zev and
Chaya Sora Kranz

Margot and Yaakov
Rothschild

Mazel tov
Barry and Miriam
on this well-deserved
honor!!

Congratulations to
Phyllis and Ted Kosloff
for all their wonderful
efforts on behalf of the
Kollel.

Judy and Joel

D. Walter Cohen

Mazel tov to the honorees
Mr. and Mrs. Gesserman
Much appreciation to the Kollel and its
leadership for everything they do for the
community including our dear children
Rabbi and Mrs. Yerachmiel Lichtman

Thank you,
Shayna Malka
Bev

Mayer Yehuda and Roni Lichtman

Greetings to the Kollel
Moshe and Devora Smith
Torah Conferencing Network
Bringing you Rabbi Frand and
Rabbi Reisman Shiurim live to
communities across the world.

GRANDIFLORA
1220 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19146
215-336-3660

In honor of the
Philadelphia
Community Kollel
and all they do for
the community.
Newman and
Associates

In honor of
Rabbi Avraham Baum
and Rabbi Y. Biberfeld
Margot Baum

Mazel tov
Barry and Miriam Gesserman
Garry and Cecelia Rothmel

Henry L. Willet
Construction Company
Design and Renovation
Carpentry, Plumbing, Electrical
215-646-5369

Please patronize
our donors.
Tell them you saw their ad in the
Philadelphia Community Kollel
Dinner Journal

